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Purpose, goal, and benefits  

• Purpose 
• To provide an on-demand, up-to-date collection of successful projects and practices 

that showcase outcomes and impacts from the efforts and work DD Councils. 

• Goal 
• Increase information about impactful and effective practices used by DD Council

programs so that Council members, staff, partners, policymakers, and others can 
explore, build upon, replicate and share successful efforts 

• Benefits 
• Provides a national spotlight for Council efforts. 
• Easy access for federal partners and policymakers to read about successful efforts. 
• Provides ideas for other Councils to consider implementing. 





 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

  
 

Snapshot of 
Information 
requested 

• Name of project or practice 
• Check off boxes for information 

• Type of practice 
• Area of Emphasis, Covid, Other 
• Project/activity year 
• Population of focus 
• Strategies used 
• Story perspective 

• Narrative boxes for information 
• Describe the project/practice 
• Impact of the project 
• Impact story information (before, after,

most beneficial) 
• Role of the Council in achieving the 

positive outcomes and impacts.  





  
   

  
 

 
 

 

Telling the 
Story 

• We have lots of practice describing 
projects, activities, and practices.  

• We also want to put a human face 
on the work of the Council. 

• From a perspective 
• Person with developmental disability 
• Family member of person with DD 
• Partner 



 
   

     

     

    
       

     
    

Perspective  

Story related 
to the 
project: 
Perspective 
and before 
participation 

Person with ID/DD
Family of a person with ID/DD
Partner [person or organization with an interest or concern
about ID/DD issues] 

What were things like BEFORE you/your
family/partner/community participated in the 
project/activity? 

Self-advocate comment:  Before Participatory Budgeting,  I 
would  just  go home  and not really  think about the  problems 
I saw at  school. 
Family comment: Before participatory budgeting, my son 
did not have confidence in talking with his teachers. 
Teacher comment: Students in special education were not
confident speaking in public or giving presentations. 



 
 

   
  

   
  

 

  
  

After 
participating 
in the project 

What are things like AFTER 
you/family/partner/community participated in the 
project/activity? 

Self-advocate comment: After PB, I actually discuss
problems, now I want to fix things at school. 

Family comment: I did see a change in my son’s
ability to talk with his teachers, before it was always
hard, I think it gave him more confidence. 

Teacher comment: We have observed increases in 
critical thinking skills, public speaking, presentation 
skills, and discussion and debate facilitation skills. 



 
 

 
  

 
  

 

 

Most 
beneficial 

What was most beneficial to 
you/family/partner/community from
participating in this project or practice? 

Self-advocate comment: I feel more connected  
with the school/community and found my voice.  

Family comment: Learning how to advocate for 
themselves is so important…especially with
moving into high school…it is good for them to 
learn independence. 

Teacher comment: The growth in knowledge and 
skills was incredible. 



   
  

Role of 
Council 
statement 
and contact 
info 

The role of the DD Council in achieving  
positive outcomes through this project.  

The  Arizona  DD  Council money that  funded 
this  project  was  everything! Investing and 
encouraging  the ASU  Center for  Future of 
Arizona  to expand  their model project, 
participatory  budgeting,  to include students  in 
special education  so they  could learn  about 
the  civic  process  shows  that  the  Council is 
investing  in our kids'  futures! 

Contact information 



  

     

      
 

     

        
 

      

          
      

   

          

      
        

          
       

Story perspective
Partner [person or organization with an interest or concern about ID/DD issues]  

What were things like BEFORE you/your family/partner/community participated in the project/activity? 

Students with intellectual and developmental disabilities have the lowest rates of both competitive employment and college enrollment 
compared to all other disability groups. 

What are things like AFTER you/family/partner/community participated in the project/activity? 

Students with intellectual disabilities who complete an inclusive postsecondary program achieve better employment outcomes, expand 
peer and social networks and increase independence. 

What was most beneficial to you/family/partner/community from participating in this project or practice? 

Jennifer King Rice, Dean of the College of Education states that funding from the Council enabled us to expand inclusive higher education 
programming and become a model for the state in serving students with intellectual and developmental disabilities, which helps to 
ensure college and career access for all. 

Summary statement that highlights the role of the DD Council in achieving positive outcomes through this project. 

The Council’s swift action leveraged $552,500 funding from the University of Maryland that will provide a significant return on investment 
for years to come. Ultimately, the program is designed for students to leave the program with an expanded social network of friends,
colleagues and mentors, a meaningful credential, and better options for lifelong careers. Terps-EXCEED is providing a person-centered
approach to inclusive postsecondary education and a diverse array of academic and nonacademic courses, career development, and 
activities. 



  

Arizona 
Jon Myers, Executive Director Marcy 
Crane, Contracts Manager 



    
   

   
   

   
 

Arizona’s Approach to 
gathering stories 

• Gathering stories begins when you write a scope of work,
designing what the Council is planning to fund based on the
Council's work plan. 

• When designing the scope of work, describe the
deliverables the applicant must provide if funded. 

• This includes the narrative reports INCLUDING STORIES
and data collection requirements. 



  

   
   

     

What we ask of our grantees 

• Our grantees are asked to report quarterly or semi-annually and
include: 

• A summary of what they accomplished during the reporting period  
• An assessment of barriers they faced and what strategies were used to 

overcome the barrier(s) 
• Any story about how their project made an impact to the target group. 



  
 

  
  

   

 
  

Purpose of 
reports 

• Helps staff understand how the
project is progressing 

• Helps identify technical assistance the
grantee may need, and 

• Helps address needed adjustments to
ensure the project is a success. 

• Regular project (grantee) reports 
become the basis for the PPR.  



 

   
 

  

  
  

   

How we use the information  

• Grantee information about funded projects is
included in newsletters, annual reports, social
media, website blogs, and other forms of 
communication. 

• The result? We can demonstrate the 
effectiveness of the Council's work when the 
data is ongoing throughout the funded year. 



  
 

  
 

 

 
 

 
 

The Impact of
Stories 

 

• Sharing stories is an opportunity for
Councils to express, in human
terms, the impact of our work on
the communities we serve. 

• Statistics paint a picture but tying
numbers to positive impacts on
human lives, or positive changes in
policies, or how communities are
more inclusive is how OUR 
audiences will connect with use 
most meaningfully. 



   
    

 

   
   

    
   

     
   

The power of a  good process 

• Crafting a solid Scope of Work and grantee
reporting process will make telling stories easier
and more natural for any Council. 

• A good process will help us write better Program
Performance Reports (PPRs) that express our
impact. 

• A good process supports a better array of 
communications for various audiences with whom 
we connect. 

• A good process from the beginning makes every
step long the way much easier! 



  

      
    

    
   

        
     

Spotlight on the Council 

• Stories give Councils the chance to shine. 

• It is a good thing when Councils receive recognition because this
raises our profile with people living in our states and territories, the
policymakers who work with or govern us, and most important, the
community of people with intellectual and developmental
disabilities. 

• The more we can make people aware of our existence and our
achievements, the more and better we can respond appropriately to
their needs. 



  
  

  

    
  

  

    

  

  
    

Spotlight on 
grantees 

• Telling good stories shines a spotlight on
Council grantees and lets the public know
about the important work they are doing. 

• Often, Arizona grantees are small or little-
known organizations, or academic research
programs that are generally hidden from view. 

• Exposing their work to the broader community
gives them well-deserved recognition and can
facilitate connections with other entities. 

• The Councils’ impact can be magnified through
our grantees if we make people aware of the
work being done! 



BUILDING UTILIZATION-
FOCUSED DEVELOPMENTAL 
DISABILITIES IMPACT 
EVALUATION SKILLS 
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Organizational
Assessment 

General TA: 
organ izatio na 1-leve I 

Materials 

Increased awareness of the 
imipact of org1ani.zational culture 

and structure of the 
effectiveness and efficiency of 

evaluat ion 

Increased knoweldge of the 
m1odels for increasing 

org1ani.zational evaluation 
capacity 

Implementation of at least ~ne 
PDSA to streng1then evaluation 

infrastructure 

Structural, systems-
level change that 

increases 
o rg1a n i.zat i o na I 

evaluation capacity 

 BUDDIES PROJECT  



Targeted TA: Project 
ECHO 

General TA: 
Individual-level 

Materials 

Increased awareness individual 
evaluation competenciesandl 

confidence 

Increased knowledge of 
evaluation theories, frameworks, 
methodologies, and approaches 

Implementation of at least one
evaluation in the state plan 

 

 

Increased personal 
evaluation skills and 

confidence 

BUDDIES PROJECT  



Structural, systems-
level change that 

increases 
organizational 

evaluation capacity 

Increased personal 
evaluation skills and

confidence 

Sustainable 
organizational 
infrastructure 

Increased 
organizational and 

individual capacity to 
undertake evaluation 

Increased 
effectiveness of 
evaluation activity 

DDCs engage in 
continuous quality 
improvement and 

data driven decisions 

DDCs articulate and 
communicate 

effectiveness and 
value 

BUDDIES PROJECT  



• 
TACC 

lnform.:nion ;)ml T('Clmical 
Assismnce Cenier for Councils 
on De-velopme-n1,1l Dis,ibilitie-s 

Consol idation 

Technical 
Assis once/Training

Assess men 

Curriculum 
Development 

rrl...JPARTNERSHIPS 
rrnFO R HE A LTH 

 

 PHASES & TIMELINE  

Spring –  
Summer 2022 

Fall 2026 

Fall 2022 



 

 EVALUATION ASSESSMENTS  

ORGANIZATIONAL  CAPACITY 

• May  2022, 2024, 2026 

• One  per Council 

• Electronic  survey 

• Confidential 

INDIVIDUAL   COMPETENCIES 

• May  2022, 2024, 2026 

• A  minimum  of  one  staff  member

per Council 

• Electronic  survey 

• Anonymous 

 



onefy ~•ee Diuf;ree Stror,dy 
c;ree Dis41uee 

Thank ycu for takir,c the t~ lo compl,,t e I~....,~_ 

Thesu,veyisadilptedfromthe lnformir,cCMrceEv., ll>MionQop,iltityCJielnosticlool . Formoreinform11 
t heir wotk, visit www.lnform"ngcha r:ce.com. 

Thesu,veyprovid6an0!)90rtunityfotyoutoas1.HS 
~toidentifytrainir,candt~nk .,l asst!il:llncel>Pf ORGANIZATIONAL CONTEXT 
Conftdent iality.The,urveystMbbyasluncfor your , 
pr0Yideyouwithasummaryreportofyouror1allizal 
,,a""" nor tM summary report will be shared with m 
presenl>ltioru. 

Your opinioni.important .We""'k>okircforyourc 
answerbasedonyourperceptionofwlm.your orr&r 

Your rnult.._ At the end of the survey, ycu will ha~ I 
briefrep:,rtw~l sumrnari:ieyo<roverall orrallization 
lntoyourorranlzatlon'sevaluationcontextandexpe 
orranizationalrtrer,ethsllndopportunitio:sforvowt 

concernsaboutthesur,,~. 

1. OrpnizationName: _____ _ 

2. Numberofstaff(orF"l-time~uival,,nt):_ 

andorM!icc1'2!1ndmluation 
Stllt-nt Str

Ourorranizal ionSttSeYaluatior ..... 
b Ouro'ianization modfflaw illin 

ensurine that evalwitions, both t 
routi~lvcondu,cted.,,dvisible t 

Ourorranizationhasanefftt!M 
c:ap,ebility tonpla inevaluation1 
findines, both~andnq:at 
or1anization. 

d. Our or1anization promotes and I 
members'learnin1andreflectio 
eva1uationplanninl,lmplement1 
"l,,ami,..,bvdoino" 

Ourorranizationvalueslellfflirc 
ilctivelyasl<inequestions, rather 
cntical lv •bout how to im~ I 

4 Plellsechooseyourlevelof arr-r 
rnmmitrnmtandwoonrtfn•M' 

Keyleadeninour orranization, 
b. Ourorranlzationhasest•bl ished 

ev•luat ionrolKofdifferenlstll 
Ouror1anizationensuresthat st1 
sk~l, t hattheynttdfor succ~t 
efforts(e-&., KC~toevaluatlo~ 
andprofessionalorpnizations,r 

d. Our orranizal ion allows adequat 
collat-ateonevaluat ionactivi1 
beina:physicalytorether inan~ 
intem,tions. 
OUrorranizat ionprovidesfinenc 
allocatedforevaluationthroll&h 
e,valuat ioninto,,,.,,.,ramactlvit:K 

f. Ouror1anizationhasabudi:et li1 
evaluation activities. 

A

CURRENT EVALUATION STATUS 
9 Which afthl!' followine ~ of data analysis softwa«o OOH < Or90noization Name> currently havt- acces.s to (if 

any)? 
o Qualitatiw-dataanalysissoftware(e.1., ATlAS.ti ) 
o Quantitatiw- data 11,,afvsi,; software (e-1., SPSS) 
o Electronic surwys(e_z., SufveyMonkl!"f) 
o Researchplatforms(e.1-, RedCap) 
o Social NetwoA".Analysis software {e.1., PAR.TNfR CPRM} 
o Othe"(pleasespecify): _______ _ 

10. In the past U months, for how manyevaluatiom hti <Organi:rotion Name> or• sub-rfflpil'nt (Council 
Gr.,nttt)actively: 
!:JR1r.: forthepurpo5eofthissuiwy, plea5edonot indudepe'rformanc.emonitorilllorr~ftinlasan 
evaluation. 
a) Contribul.ed towardsthl!'de5i&nofthe~aluation: _ 
b) Completedevaluations(e.1., filled insurwvs,participated ininterviews): _ 
c) lmplementedanevaluation (e_z.,sentoutasurvey,facil itatedan inll!l'View):_ 
d)Analyzedresults:_ 
e)Reportedonresults(e_z., wrotear~rto,1aw:•presentation):_ 

11. Plea5e list any plamed or current evaluat ions <pi~ Orgatlization Nam,<;> or a sub-recipient (Council Gra ntee) 
isengaced in: 
!'mic.;.For the purpo5eofthis su,wy, plea5e do not include perform.nee monitori111or r~rtinc asan evaluation. 

FUTURE EVALUATION TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE AND TRAINING 
12. In the ne,rt 12 months, how much safftime per month will <p~ Orgonization Namt!> be able to dedicate to 

evaluatlon act:ivitiH1_{hours) 

13. Int~ neirt 12 months, how much staff time per month will ~OrganizationNarnl!> beable to dedicate to 
evaluationt~nica1asm!anc:e andtrainine:? __ (houB) 

14. How will evaluation tmn1ca l assistance • nd traininradd value to <pi~ OrganiztmOII Nome>'s woA".? 

15. What challfflres or baf~do you for= in beincabte to actively enrace in evaluation technical assistance 
aindtr.-iine? 

16. Pleaseprovide11nyadditional tnformationrecardingl)ll)lfllmevaluationKtiYitieswithin yourorrani.zation 

     

       
   

 

 

  

  

ORGANIZATIONAL CAPACITY

SURVEY
ORGANIZATIONAL 

  
 

Que st ions: 

1. Where can I find a copy of the survey? 

2. How do I respond if my DDC sometimes 
does  an item (somewhere  between agree  
and disagree) 

EVALUATION CAPACITY ASSESSMENT 



Thesu,veyis1daptedfromthenationalAsthmaControlProeram. for1T101"elnformationon theirevaluati01 
resources, visit bt!ndlwww uk 19Y/utl!ma/mwmm mlhfrlm,ft htm 
Thesu,veyprovidesanopportunityfo 
evaluatiooactivities. Howeottr,itisimF ENGAGING STAKEHOLDERS 

1. Please lndlcateyourexpenenc:ewithcarryineoutthe followineev1luationactivities. 

lnvolvincsta M!'holdffs inthel!Valuationpla,nnincprocess and 
thr houtimplementation,a,r----"'•.., 

toide<,tify opportunitiesfor in<ividual b. 00!,;cribircthebeMfitsand-
Confodfflliality. Thesur'Wy isanonym, staffandotherstabholden. 
tnjninc,technica l assistance,andreso c.. Entr:acincstalceholden todiscuss 
findincswill be"iZrecated in r~•• ~ oftheevaluation andil!ifind 

d ll«Ol"WziflCandusircstrat~ 
Youropinionis important.Weareloo ,-=~=-=~~~..,..,..-' 
answerbasedonyour self-!"eflections, " - ~ theevaluabi ' ofthe 

R!itineyour iuw:-ledceanddiilk.Mcr 

2 =aware ofther;onceptorskin11nd r, 

4,:,confident inmyknowle<f&eand abi 

S=expertknowled&;eor slcilandcDtJk 

DESCRIBING THE PROGR.t 
2 Please indlcateyourexpefiencew 

a. ldent:ifyin&theappropriat.!tool(! 
narrati\ledescription,lociclTlllde 

b. ::=~~=-ndm, 
c.. Crnti,...a10o>icmodelorroadm, 
d. ldent:ifyiof:contextuallactorsthl 

imi>lementation. 
eldentifvin&potmtialunint~ 

Thlsbrid~wilsimmarizeyour s {positiveandne,iative) 
of~nchowyoucomparetoyour pe ~====~-
Questions.PleasecontactMich<!lleM1 FOCUSING THE EVALUATI 
orconcemsabout thesu,vey. 3 PleMe ind!cateyourexpe · ew 

Usinel)l"l)tramdescriptions,loelc 
development of evaluation quest 

b. Dellneatincthescope/booodali 
wflatlscrrtlclllto indudein1oar 

c.. F-ormulatina meanincful evaluatl 
stakeholoerneeds. 

d. Choosineanl!Vlluat!ondeslenlx 

12. In the nm 12 months, how much ti~ per month will you be able to dedicate to evaluation activities? 

--'"°""' 
13. In the nut 12 months, how much ti~ per month WIii you be able to dedicate to evaluation tech!VUI 

a55istanceand tranine;?_~(hours) 

14. Howwill evaluationtechnicalassistanceandtrainineaddvaltH!toyourwort? 

15. ~tCNllene;esorb¥Tiersdoyouforestt in beireable toKtivdyene11£e in evaluationtechnical 
a55istlnceand tranine;? 

16. Please provide any additional information that you think we should keep in mind when planning the 
evaluationtechnical assistanceandtrainire;. 

END OF SURVEY 
Youhavereachedtheendofthesurvcv. 

Wesincerelythankyou foryourparticipationin th isonline:assessment.Yourresponseswill be invaluableto 
gainineabetterunderstatingofevaluationcapacityand prKtice.Wewil! usetheresults todeYelopan 
evaluation training curriculum. 

questions, conslderirc factors su If you wish to receive a summary of your results compared to your peen, plea'lf' provide your contKt 
andmethods,resourcesav1i111bli information• 
Plaooincstudieswith variousev1 ape~~~~: Name: _____ _ 

a. ~ne~exlsllneindia Oi;anization: 
onesmustbedevelopedtoansw -----

h :::~::;i~n;:,itorircd; Emai laddress: ____ _ 

Plea'lf' readloottoMicnelle Munsey ill: MMunsey@Partne:rshipsforHealth.org if you have any questions or 

   

     

 
 

INDIVIDUAL COMPETENCIES  
SURVEY  

Que st ions:  

1. Who should be completing the survey? 

2. Can I share the link with others? 



 

 

 

 

CONTACT DETAILS  

Michelle Munsey  
Mmunsey@PartnershipsForHealth.org  

207-620-1113  
8am – 4.30pm EST  

mailto:Mmunsey@PartnershipsForHealth.org
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